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properties of polybenzoxazine-
based laser-induced graphene (LIG) by alloying
with polyimide and modeling of production
process

Ibrahim Lawan,a Panuwat Luengrojanakul,a Krittapas Charoensuk,a

Hariharan Argunam, b Cheol-Hee Ahnc and Sarawut Rimdusit *a

Laser-induced graphene (LIG) is conventionally produced from polyimide among thermosetting polymer

substrates, but its flexible nature limits its tremendous potential in applications where flexibility of the

substrate is not desired. Interestingly, polybenzoxazine has also been found to have potential as

a substrate in LIG production. However, aside from being brittle, it has inferior char residue and thermal

stability relative to polyimide, which could result in the production of LIG with inferior properties. Thus,

exploring possible improvements in the properties of the polybenzoxazine-based substrate and LIG by

alloying with polybenzoxazine and polyimide is the major motivation of this study. First, the improvement

in the toughness, char residue and thermal stability of polybenzoxazine by alloying with polyimide was

explored. Second, the properties of a LIG obtained from the polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy were

studied. The electrical sheet resistivity, Raman spectra indices, structural morphologies, and crystal size

of the neat polybenzoxazine and polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrates were compared. The

results reveal significant improvements in the electrical resistivity, structural morphology, and crystal size

of the LIG. In addition, the improved polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate was used to optimize

the operational parameters of the laser machine for the production of the LIG. LIG with a minimum

electrical sheet resistivity of 3.61 U sq−1, multi-layer crystals as confirmed by Raman spectroscopic

analysis, and a sponge-like highly porous structure was achieved with the optimum operational

conditions in an ambient environment. Last, a quadratic model was found and validated to suitably

define the production process. The study demonstrated an improvement in the property of a rigid

polybenzoxazine-based LIG by alloying polybenzoxazine with polyimide for the first time.
Introduction

Nanomaterials are among the most versatile materials in the
world, with applications cutting across various elds of human
endeavour. Structurally, nanomaterials are grouped into four
categories, namely carbon-based, organic, inorganic, and
composite.1 Graphene is among carbon-based nanomaterials
formed by a layer of sp2-hybridized carbon atoms arranged into
a 2D-dimensional honeycomb-like lattice structure. It is applied
in the eld of energy storage, composite development, elec-
tronics, photonics, medical, and environmental management,
for its high surface area and Young's modulus, excellent
thermal stability, excellent electrical conductivity, and ultra-
high electron mobility.2,3 Traditionally, graphene is
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synthesized using mechanical and liquid exfoliation, chemical
vapour deposition, and ash joule heating. However, the
aforementioned methods have been reported to be tedious,
high-energy consuming and low productivity.3

In 2014, laser-induced graphene (LIG) production emerged,
and since then the technique has been proved to be a versatile
and efficient alternative method with very high precision and
reduced capital expenditure.4 In addition, it has the advantages
of producing high-surface-area graphene with a single produc-
tion step with no chemical additives, agents, or solvents.5,6

Recently, Lawan et al.7 outlined major steps taken in the
production of LIG using a thermosetting polymer substrate,
namely, polymer substrate preparation, specication of laser
machine parameters, application of the laser-induced irradia-
tion on the prepared substrate, and characterization of the
obtained LIG.

First, with regards to thermosetting polymer substrates,
different polymers have been used as substrates in LIG
production. Polyimide is conventionally used among
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Scheme 1
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different research groups, perhaps due to its high thermal
stability and char residue characteristics.7 The high thermal
stability and char residue characteristics are attributed to the
stacked aromatic hydrocarbon in its structure.8–10 It is mostly
used in the production of LIG for application in the areas of
wearable and exible electronics, where substrate exibility
is an advantage.11,12 However, the exibility of the polyimide
substrate will denitely limit the application of the
polyimide-based LIG where rigidity is desired. Luong et al.13

corroborated this assertion where it was established that the
type of substrate used could limit the applications of the
resulting LIG. In addition, an independent research group
hypothesized that exible substrate-based LIG is susceptible
to damage through mechanical abrasion and demonstrated
a concept of laminating an LIG composite to avert damage.14

Moreover, polyimide substrate curing is very tricky as
a curing agent is needed for appreciable low-temperature
curing.15,16

Interestingly, new phenolic resins known as poly-
benzoxazines, which are obtained from the ring-opening poly-
merization of benzoxazine monomers, emerged. Apart from
their rigidity and mechanical performance, polybenzoxazines
have an easy and environmentally friendly polymerization
reaction, molecular design exibility, near-zero shrinkage upon
curing, and low water absorption.17–19 However, aside from
being brittle, polybenzoxazines have inferior thermal properties
and char residue relative to polyimide and that could result in
the production of a brittle substrate and LIG with inferior
properties compared to LIG produced from a polyimide-based
substrate. Thus, this presents a challenge of improving the
polybenzoxazine substrate to have higher thermal stability and
char residue, in addition to possible improvement in toughness
for applications that require a tough and rigid substrate without
extra support and protection. A study demonstrated blending
polybenzoxazine with polyimide to produce a substrate with
improved thermal stability and char residue. Therein,
bisphenol-A polybenzoxazine with around 35% char residue
was alloyed with polyimide and results showing some positive
trends have been presented.17 However, the actual improvement
of the thermal stability and char residue by alloying poly-
benzoxazine and polyimide and whether the magnitude of the
improvements could positively inuence the properties of the
LIG, have not been reported.

Second, the laser machine used in the production of the LIG
has parameters such as laser power, scanning speed, focus
distance, and pulse per inch (PPI), which were found to have
tremendous inuence on the LIG production.20–22 Ming et al.21

mentioned laser power and scanning speed as the foremost
parameters affecting LIG production, and several preliminary
experimental runs conducted in this study conrmed that the
laser power and engraving speed are the most signicant
factors affecting LIG production. Considering how numerous
the aforementioned parameters are and the various levels in
which each could be adjusted for efficient LIG production, the
need for optimization of the parameters for the production of
LIG with desirable properties for any interesting substrate
cannot be over-emphasized. Unfortunately, according to
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
literature reports, the optimization process is usually done by
manual manipulation of the parameters and their levels.
Interestingly, Wahab et al.23 and Pinheiro et al.24 recently
demonstrated some improved methods of optimizing LIG
production from substrates, namely Bayesian and pulse
modulation operation optimization methods, for the produc-
tion of LIG from graphene oxide/polyimide-based and paper-
based substrates, respectively. Hitherto, optimization of LIG
production from a polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate
has not been reported, despite of its potential, to the best of
our knowledge.

Therefore, this study focused on achieving the following
objectives.: (i) to determine the improvements in toughness,
thermal stability and char residue of polybenzoxazine by alloy-
ing with polyimide, (ii) to determine whether the improvements
in thermal stability and char residue achieved in (i) could
inuence improvements in the properties of the LIG produced,
and (iii) to optimize and model the alloy-based LIG production
process using the central composite design (CCD) package of
response surface methodology (RSM).
Experimental
Materials used

Analytical-grade phenol and paraformaldehyde were purchased
from Loba Chemie Pvt. Ltd, India and Merck, Darmstadt, Ger-
many, respectively, while 3,3,4,4-biphenyltetracarboxylic dia-
nhydride (s-BPDA), 1,4,5,8-naphthalenetetracarboxylic
dianhydride (NTDA), 4,40-oxydianiline (ODA), and N-methyl-2-
pyrrolidinone (NMP) were purchased from Tokyo Chemical
Industry (TCI), Tokyo.
Preparation of the polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate

First, polybenzoxazine resin was synthesized by the solvent-
less procedure by combining phenol, ODA, and para-
formaldehyde in a 2 : 1 : 4 molar ratio, as depicted in Scheme
1. The reaction mixture was heated at 130 °C for 2 hours to
obtain a deep yellow solid denoted as Ph-dde resin. Second,
polyamic acid was synthesized by mixing ODA, NTDA, and
BPDA in a 1 : 0.5 : 0.5 molar ratio with an NMP solvent of
approximately four times weight of the formulation for 5
hours (Scheme 2). Last, prepared Ph-dde resin was ground to
a ne powder. Then, it was slightly heated for liquefaction
before diluting it with some quantity of NMP to aid mixing.
The liqueed Ph-dde resin was mixed with synthesized pol-
yamic acid in 70 : 30 and 50 : 50 weight ratios of Ph-dde and
polyamic acid (Scheme 3), respectively. Then, 100 : 0, 70 : 30,
50 : 50, and 0 : 100 formulations were poured differently into
silicon moulds. The silicon moulds containing the
Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564 | 1557



Scheme 2

Scheme 3

Table 1 Experimental design and values of response

Experimental
run

Factor A:
power (W)

Factor B:
speed (cm s−1)

Response: sheet
resistance (U sq−1)

1 3.0 22.5 30.4
2 13.9 22.5 22.0
3 3.0 9.0 26.8
4 12.0 9.0 8.0
5 12.0 36.0 14.0
6 7.5 3.4 6.0
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formulations were heated at; 80 °C for 12 hours to evaporate
off the NMP solvent used in the formulations. This is followed
by step curing as follows; 120 to 150 °C at 10 °C increment for
1 hour each and 160 to 240 °C at 20 °C increment for 2 hours
each. Heating of the Ph-dde resin (100 : 0) was stopped at 200 °
C, while the formulations (70 : 30 and 50 : 50) and the polya-
mic acid (0 : 100) were removed from silicon moulds to nish
heating at 240 °C in aluminium foil cups to prevent damaging
the silicon moulds. The samples obtained aer the curing are
denoted as 100%poly(Ph-dde),70%poly(Ph-dde) : 30%poly-
imide, 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide, and 100%
polyimide.

The obtained substrates were characterized using Fourier-
transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), differential scanning
calorimeter (DSC) thermograms, thermogravimetry, and
toughness (exural stress and strain analysis, ASTM D79-M93)
using a spectrometer (Spectrum GX, PerkinElmer), a DSC
(DSC module 1, Mettler-Toledo), a thermogravimetric analyzer
(GC10, Mettler-Toledo), and a universal testing machine (Ins-
tron 5567), respectively.
7 3.0 36.0 14.0
8 7.5 41.6 4.1
9 7.5 22.5 5.5
10 7.5 22.5 4.0
11 7.5 22.5 3.9
12 7.5 22.5 3.8
13 7.5 22.5 3.7
Production of graphene on the prepared substrate using
a laser machine

Laser-induced graphene (LIG) with dimensions of 5 mm by
5 mm was produced by single passage engrave using a Trotec
1558 | Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564
Laser Machine (Speedy 100/R-C8063) on the 100%poly(Ph-dde)
and 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide substrates. The machine
was operated in ambient air with power, speed, pulse per inch
(PPI), and focus parameters set at 4.5 W, 18 cm S−1., 1000 and
1.5 inches, respectively. The LIG produced from different
substrates were characterized by measuring the sheet resistance
and crystal size (eqn (1)) using four-point probe equipment
(Jandel RM3) with a bias current of 1 mA and a Raman spec-
trometer, respectively.

LaðnmÞ ¼ �
2:4� 10�10

�� ƛl4 �
�
ID

IG

��1
(1)

where La= crystal size (nm), ƛ ¼ 532 nm,
ID
IG

to be obtained from

Raman spectra obtained from the Raman spectroscopic
analysis.
Modeling and optimization of the LIG production

Response surface methodology (RSM) has the advantage of
using fewer experimental runs to reliably understand the
effects of factors and their interactions on the response.25

Therefore, that was the basis for the selection of the central
composite design (CCD), which is a sub-set of the RSM, for the
modeling and optimization of the LIG production using the
polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate. Aer a series of
preliminary experimental runs with the alloy substrate, 1.5
and 12 W laser power, and 9 and 36 cm s−1 laser engraving
speed, extreme operating conditions (lowest and highest
values, respectively) were established and inputted into the
Design Expert Soware (Version 12). The PPI and focus were
maintained as 1000 and 1.5 inches, respectively. The laser
machine was operated under ambient environmental condi-
tions throughout. Table 1 presents the experimental runs
required to achieve the objective, and each run was repeated
three times, and the average values of responses were inputted
into the soware for analysis. The respective response (sheet
resistance (U sq−1)) of each LIG sample was measured using
four-point probe equipment (Jandel, RM3) with a bias current
of 1 mA.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Results and discussion
Prepared polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate

Fig. 1(a) depicts the DSC thermograms of substrate samples; as
it can be observed, no exothermic peak appeared in any of the
samples, indicating that the step curing within the temperature
range used has appreciably cured the substrates. Fig. 1(b)
presents the FTIR spectra of the samples; noticeable absorption
peaks due to the tetra-substituted benzene ring and hydrogen
linked to the phenol OH can be seen at 1487 and 1622 cm−1,
indicating that the linking due to Mannich bridging by ring-
opening polymerization has occurred. Furthermore, absorp-
tion at 1778 cm−1, which is due to the C]O vibration of poly-
imide, could be observed with the 100%polyimide, 50%poly(Ph-
dde) : 50%polyimide, and 30%poly(Ph-dde) : 70%polyimide
substrates, which conrms imization of the substrates. These
ndings are comparable with the ndings reported for a similar
Fig. 1 Characteristics of cured substrates: DSC thermograms (a) and
FTIR (b).

Fig. 2 Thermogravimetric analysis of the substrates.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
system.17 Thus, appreciably cured polybenzoxazine/polyimide
alloy substrate and the neat (100%poly(Ph-dde) and 100%pol-
yimide) samples have been achieved.

Fig. 2 depicts the thermal stability and char residue results
recorded from the TGA of cured substrates. The 100%poly(Ph-
dde) substrate exhibited the lowest thermal stability and char
residue, while the 100%polyimide substrate exhibited the
highest thermal stability and char residue. An obvious increase
in thermal stability and char residue is achieved with the
increase in the amount of polyimide in the polybenzoxazine/
polyimide alloy system.

Table 2 presents the thermal degradation temperatures (Td5
and Tdmax) and char residue (CR) of substrate samples. With
50 wt% polyimide in the alloy, a slight increase in the Td5 and
a substantial increase in the Tdmax (+23 °C) was achieved. Simi-
larly, a signicant increase in the CR (∼17% increase) was ach-
ieved, giving the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide alloy substrate
a CR that almost matches that of the 100%polyimide substrate.
These improvements could be directly linked to the high thermal
stability and CR of polyimide, which are attributed to its rich aryl
hydrocarbon structure. The 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide,
with the highest thermal stability and char residue that almost
match those of the 100%polyimide, represents the best
polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy substrate for LIG production.

Fig. 3 presents exural stress versus strain plots and tough-
ness of the 100%poly(Ph-dde),70%poly(Ph-dde) : 30%polyimide
Table 2 Thermogravimetric data for the substrates

Sample Td5 (°C) Tdmax (°C)
Char residue
(%)

100%poly(Ph-dde) 327 408 47.8
70%poly(Ph-dde) : 30%polyimide 328 422 53.4
50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide 329 431 56.0
100%polyimide 389 580 56.3

Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564 | 1559



Fig. 4 Images of the LIG: 100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG (a), 50%poly(Ph-
dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG (b), and 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-
LIG produced using the optimum conditions (c).

Fig. 3 Flexural stress–strain plots and toughness of the substrates.

Fig. 5 Raman spectra of the LIG: 100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG (a) and 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG (b).
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and 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide substrates. The tough-
ness of the 100%polyimide could not be established because its
exibility made it unsuitable for the exural test used. It could
be observed that signicant improvement in the toughness of
the polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy compared to neat poly-
benzoxazine substrate was achieved. Improvement in tough-
ness by about four times was achieved with the 50%poly(Ph-
dde) : 50%polyimide substrate.

Produced LIG on the prepared substrate

Fig. 4 presents images of the produced 5 mm by 5 mm LIG
samples engraved on the 100%poly(Ph-dde) (Fig. 4(a)) and 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide (Fig. 4(b)).

Fig. 5(a) and (b) show Raman spectra of the LIG samples the
three characteristics peaks, D, G, and 2D at 1350 cm−1,
1580 cm−1, and 2680 cm−1, respectively are shown on the
Raman spectra, which conrms the production of graphene on
both the substrates. The D peak is linked to disorders and
defects in the graphene structure, while G and 2D peaks are due
to carbon atom vibration because of the sp2 hybridization in the
hexagonal lattice and stacking and phonon of the graphene
structure, respectively.26–29 It could be observed that the D peak
1560 | Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564
intensity in the 100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG spectrum (Fig. 5(a)) is
much more pronounced relative to the D peak intensity in the
50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG spectrum (Fig. 5(b)).

Consequently, higher
ID
IG

was recorded with the 100%poly(Ph-

dde)-LIG (Table 3), suggesting that the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%
polyimide-LIG has less disorders and defects compared to the
100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG. Additionally, the 50%poly(Ph-dde) :

50%polyimide-LIG had a higher
I2D
IG

(Table 3), which suggests

a higher stacking order of the graphene structure.
Similarly, the La of the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG

was found to be signicantly higher than that of the 100%
poly(Ph-dde)-LIG (Table 3), where an increase of about 61% was
achieved. This is owing to the fact that La is inversely related to

the
ID
IG
. This improvement also implies that the 50%poly(Ph-

dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG has a more porous structure, as it has
been established that graphene structures with larger La possess
more porous structures.29 Moreover, a signicantly lower elec-
trical resistivity was recorded with the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%
polyimide-LIG (Table 3), compared to that of the 100%poly(Ph-
dde)-LIG, with a reduction in electrical resistivity of about 37%
being achieved. This nding further corroborates the
improvement in porosity, as it has been established that higher
porosity in LIG structures leads to lower electrical resistivity, as
electrical resistivity arises from hopping of carriers between
crystals.29

Observation of the surface morphology of the LIG samples
(100 mm scale images in Fig. 6) reveals a ridge-like route indi-
cating laser engraving passages, with the 50%poly(Ph-dde) :
50%polyimide-LIG exhibiting a much more pronounced ridge-
like route, which could be attributed to the higher stability
and char yield of the substrate. Thermosetting polymer
substrate-based LIG has been reported to have similar
engraving passages route.30,31 Moreover, spots believed to be
structural disorder and defects were observed in both the LIG
samples. However, more and bigger spots were observed with
the 100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG (Fig. 6(a)), and a zoomed-in image
(10 mm per scale) of the spots shows structural collapse in the
graphene structures, which is contrary to the case of the 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG (Fig. 6(b). This observation is
in agreement with the trend of results presented in Table 3.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Table 3 Properties of the LIG

Sample
Sheet resistance
(U sq−1)

Raman spectra indices

La (nm)
ID

IG

I2D

IG

100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG 28.08 � 1.2 0.53 0.47 36.3
50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG 17.67 � 1.8 0.33 0.55 58.3

Fig. 6 SEM Images of the LIG: 100%poly(Ph-dde)-LIG (a) and 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG (b).

Fig. 7 Plots of the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG resistance
against power and speed: 3D plot (a) and contour plot (b).
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Therefore, it can be summarized that the less disorders and
defects in the lattice structure, the larger La, larger porosity, and
lower electrical resistance achieved with the 50%poly(Ph-dde) :
50%polyimide-LIG can be attributed to the relatively higher
thermal stability and char yield of the polybenzoxazine/
polyimide alloy substrate.

Optimized conditions and model of the LIG engraving on the
prepared substrate

Table 1 presents various responses (sheet resistance (U sq−1))
recorded for each experimental run designed using the 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide substrate. The values ranged from
3.7 to 30.4 U sq−1, and further analyses generated plots showing
the effects of power (W) and speed (cm s−1) on the sheet resis-
tance (U sq−1). Fig. 7(a) and (b) present 3D and contour plots,
where the effects of laser power from 3 to 12 W and engraving
speed from 9 to 36 cm s−1 on the sheet resistance (U sq−1) are
simultaneously shown. Three distinctive regions could be
observed: 3 to 4.6 W versus 9 to 16 cm s−1, 5 to 11 W versus 18 to
33 cm s−1, and >11 W versus >33 cm s−1, marked by orange/
green, blue, and green colored regions, were found to have
the highest, least, and medium electrical resistance,
respectively.

Table 4 presents four relationship templates, and a quadratic
model was tted to the scenario based on the responses recor-
ded from the experimental runs. The quadratic model was
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
found to have adjusted and predicted R2 values to be closest to
1, and the difference between the adjusted and predicted R2 is
less than 0.2. The model dening the quadratic relationship is
presented in eqn (2).

Sheet resistance

�
Ώ
Sq:

�
¼ þ3:90� 3:83� A� 0:9384� Bþ 4:70

� ABþ 11:08� A2 þ 0:8562� B2

(2)

Table 5 presents the ANOVA of the quadratic model, where it
can be seen that the quadratic model suggested is signicant.
The laser power was found to be a signicant factor, while
engraving speed is not signicant. In contrast, all model
Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564 | 1561



Table 5 ANOVA for quadratic model

Source Sum of squares df Mean square F-value P-value Remarks

Model 1069.73 5 213.95 137.67 <0.0001 Signicant
A-power 117.65 1 117.65 75.71 <0.0001 Signicant
B-speed 7.04 1 7.04 4.53 0.0708 Not signicant
AB 88.36 1 88.36 56.86 0.0001 Signicant
A2 854.22 1 854.22 549.66 <0.0001 Signicant
B2 5.10 1 5.10 3.28 0.1130 Signicant
Residual 10.88 7 1.55
Lack of t 10.78 3 3.59 143.71 0.0002 Signicant
Pure error 0.1000 4 0.0250
Cor total 1080.61 12

Table 4 Fit summary

Source Sequential P-value
Lack of t
P-value Adjusted R2 Predicted R2 Remark

Linear 0.5417 <0.0001 −0.0615 −0.6944
2FI 0.3634 <0.0001 −0.0704 −0.7787
Quadratic <0.0001 0.0002 0.9827 0.9289 Suggested
Cubic <0.0001 0.0697 0.9994 0.9909 Aliased

Nanoscale Advances Paper
coefficients (AB, A2 and B2) were found to be signicant. The
lack of t is also signicant; however, there is only a 0.02%
chance that a lack of t F-value this large could occur due to
noise. These ndings show that the quadratic model adequately
denes the scenario.

Fig. 8 presents a plot of predicted versus actual responses,
and an obvious linear positive correlation that validates the
model is presented as eqn (2).

The soware suggests optimum conditions for the produc-
tion of the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG (Fig. 4(c)) to be
8.4W and 25.2 cm s−1 to achieve an electrical sheet resistance of
Fig. 8 Quadratic model validation plot.

1562 | Nanoscale Adv., 2024, 6, 1556–1564
3.61 U sq−1. Findings from the analysis done to validate the
optimum conditions revealed a very negligible percentage error
between the theoretically suggested optimum sheet resistance
and average resistance obtained from repeated experimental
runs. Thus, the overall optimum conditions for LIG production
using the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide have been estab-
lished as 8.4 W, 25.2 cm s−1, 1000 PPI, and 1.5 inches.

Fig. 9 depicts the peaks intensity in the Raman spectrum of
the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG obtained under the
optimum conditions. The D peak is seen to have relatively lower

intensity compared to the G and 2D peaks. Consequently, an
ID
IG

as low as 0.29 was recorded, whereas an
I2D
IG

as high as 0.74 was
Fig. 9 Raman spectrum of 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG
produced under the optimum conditions.

© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 10 SEM Images of 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG
produced under the optimum conditions.

Paper Nanoscale Advances
recorded. This nding suggests that the graphene produced
under the optimum conditions has less disorders and defects.

Conversely, Yu et al.32 stipulated that an
I2D
IG

value in the

range of 0.72–0.91 indicate the formation of a multi-layered
graphene. Thus, this shows that the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%
polyimide-LIG produced using the optimum conditions has

a multi-layered stacked structure. The values of
ID
IG

and
I2D
IG

recorded with the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG
produced under the optimum conditions compares favourably
with the values recorded with LIG produced on a polyimide-
based substrate.33–36 Furthermore, an La of 66.3 nm was recor-
ded for the optimum conditions, which shows that the 50%
poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG produced has larger pore
spaces compared to the pore spaces of the 50%poly(Ph-dde) :
50%polyimide-LIG (Table 3) produced with power, speed, pulse
per inch (PPI), and focus parameters set at 4.5 W, 18 cm s−1,
1000 and 1.5 inches, respectively. Interestingly, the zoomed-in
SEM image of the 50%poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG
produced under the optimum conditions (Fig. 10) shows
a sponge-like porous structure, which corroborates the ndings

of low resistance
ID
IG

and high
I2D
IG

and La achieved with the 50%

poly(Ph-dde) : 50%polyimide-LIG.

Conclusion

Based on data recorded, analysis, and discussion presented, the
following conclusions could be drawn:

(i) Alloying polybenzoxazine with polyimide has produced
a polybenzoxazine-based substrate with signicant improvements
in toughness, thermal stability, and char residue. For instance,
there was a fourfold increase in toughness and increases in
thermal degradation and char residue of 23 °C and 17% were
achieved, respectively, by alloying with 50 wt% polyimide.

(ii) The aforementioned magnitude of improvements in the
substrate has inuenced the properties of the LIG produced. A
signicant reduction in electrical sheet resistance of 37% and
a dramatic increase in crystal size of 61% were achieved.

(iii) Laser power and the interaction between laser power and
engraving speed were found to signicantly affect the properties
of the LIG produced.
© 2024 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
(iv) A quadratic model was established to adequately dene
LIG production with the polybenzoxazine/polyimide alloy
substrate for the rst time. Laser power of 8.4 W and engraving
speed of 25.2 cm s−1 were established and validated to be
optimum parameters to achieve LIG with the lowest electrical
resistance of 3.61 U sq−1, multi-layer crystals, and a sponge-like
highly porous structure.

(v) Overall, the concept of alloying polybenzoxazine with
polyimide has produced an improved tough and rigid
polybenzoxazine-based substrate for the production of high-
performing LIG for applications where a exible neat poly-
imide substrate is not desired.
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